
..; 
1.Jtltl 5 

1tftliDI1U1h:: lufl . ' 

(Adverb clause) 

a Til tl'l ::n D\J~ i:t1 flty a O'IIU ~ 1 Utl'l:: lv l'l 1'111 ~WDUfl D 1Lf1'MW1~tl'l:: lvfl 

'tl 1 ~ .r. ~.lf'l .J J ~.... .. ' 1" 
D~ 'i:: EJI'l'IIUI'lU'(I1'HU1'11LuUct1UtJEJ1El'11il1~1'ifii'H'IlDI.Jft'i1EJft::LDEJI'l011~ 'J l'l~10~1fl 

~.:afl1'lli1fl11~L'Ii1 l"l L Yla 1\im~1'imh 1 tll'litl'l::lo'llufia 1 tl 

i'l1~~thfiqJ 

1. ftO'MQil:Uft::tl'l::Ul'I1'1JD~O;fJ11Lf1'MW1~tl'l:: lofl 

2. fl1L~D~'IJD~D~tl'l::1EJI'ltl'l::Ul'l1fi~ 'J 

3. fl11~'H~1EJ!ID-IIfl1L~!l~L'Hth,fu. 
4. ti1LL'HU~tiD~n;m1Lf1'MW1\itl'l:: lflfl 

5. 01'iLaLI'l~D-II'H~1fl 

"' tl " 1GI'l ~~i'l-llfl 
~ .... J., ... !S 
L~DL 'lfiU'il\J\J'I1U LLft1U 0Ylfi'M1a'1~1'lfl 

1. l\iti1DG\J1EJ1Lf1'MW1~tl'l::lafltl'l::Ul'l1fi1-ll 'J1tl 

2. Ltnl"lfl11~'H~1mLa:: l'liti1L~D~nnh,fu 1ti 

3. 11~ti1U'HU~'IID~1Lf1'MW1\itl'l:: lflfl1tl~OtlD~ 
.. , l" .I 1" .. 4. L'll11"lLLft:: 'IILI'l'lD~'H~1fl l'l~OOID~ 
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llff'l!tomn .. h::Ttlfl (Adverb clause) • 
• .Joti~I .... Qia 

Adverb clause '11:1J1t'ltl'l Dependent clause '1f-l'n1'11\11VIL11'ULflt'l'l01.Jfl1 Adverb 

fio tlt'lltm1m f!Ntlvnf ,.,;on1tn1Lf'1'1,jW 

Type of Sentence Examples Notes 

Simple sentence a .. Karen arrived late .. "late" L~'U Adverb tlt'llt'l 

n1t'l1 "arrived" 

Complex sentence b .. Karen arrived before the "before ........ began" L~'U clause 

show began .. tlt'llfln1tn "arrived" 

. 

Simple sentence c. The concert was exceptionally "exceptionally" Ltlu Adverb 

good .. tlt'llfl Adjective "good" 
. . " 

Complex sentence d .. The concert was so good "so good that ... applause" tilu 

that the audience gave a big clause tlt'llfl Adjective 
. 

applause. "good" 

Simple sentence e. She spoke very softly. "very" tlt'llt'l Adverb tlt'llel 

Adverb "softly" 

"so softly that. .. hear" Ltl'U 
I 

Complex sentence f. She spoke so softly that no 

one could hear. clause 

tltnt'l Adverb "softly" I 

Adverb clause 'll::!fum'ugj'1tJI'i1Ltio:IJ (subordinator) ~L;tJn11 subordinate 
:; . 

conjunction QZU'U luu1-1vi111~·U;e1n11 subordinate clause 

Subordinate conjunction 1 \lll1'1,j1el•IOq,.jj'l1a1n'l1il1tl~~m'IILLU-lL ifunq:u '] 

1.. ' ' . .... w • l·'.r fl1:1Jfi11:1J'I11J1tl fl 7 OijiJ LLflilZOij:IJ'II::GlD1.JrJ1Cl11Jfl~flO u'U 
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Questions Meaning 

; . 

When? mn 

Where? 
.I acmm 

How? 81011 

Why? .... ... tJ .. L'HV!r.JB'H'l!l19lll 'll:lf-:JFI • • 
To what degree? 

~ .. ~ 

'll:911.J Fl111J lJl O'H'l!l\1 !lfl 

Under what condition? tiaultJ 

With what concession? • u 
F1111JV11-:IO'LI 

auth~l&Fiuanmn (When?) • 
I J, - I <t'J ... .¥ A l Adverb clause OCjlJ'LI!flfl!l61.J1fJ11L'HVjnl'ltll L '1.1 Main clause L091ti'LILIJ!l 91 

thwiu subordinate conjunction ~ua·m1a1jj'HB1flth !ll"lLL ti-:~lti'Li'lunqJJVJ11JFI11lJ 
... .. ..... ... 3 
lflJ'W\160\J Main clause 91-:1'1.1 

1. ftlt!la:uuaf!-3l1B1LOis·ui'U (When/Whenever) 

1" ..... _r( ... ..r ' ~:; 
tiLLlf91-:IFI11lJ'HlJ1U11lJL'Hf!n11111L091ti'LI 2 Bfll-:1 LLBl:L'H\Ilnl'ltll'l'l-:llf!l-:1 

Ln\iltul'Una1LOifJ1ti'u ln~Lfifl-:~nu ,..,;aoim~a-:~tiu 

Examples Notes 

a. When I arrived in Paris, I went to ""' ttr· tJ" " hl-- ~ ' LNB ll'l l'llf 0911-:1 'W'Willltll'll" 

the Louvre. 

b. I go to visit Jane whenever I go to "L~a le~~M1Nf!ltl tt!fJ-:~1 'Hli~"l:: 1 tlL~fllJ 
Chiengmai. L"l'L1~1fl" 

c. When I finish my paper, I'll call "L~BL~"l-:11'1.1 .. 1 ~ ' O"l:: 'YI'l I'IW'YI" 

you. 
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1. 1'1ltn'l1ti' when/whenever L~m.n.h::Lflfl l7o<,~::o'l::'.I1El tense !HH,f~ 
1 .. 1..,. "" ~ r 4 .. ....1..,. .f ., ., 

<ffl~ clause 'll~uL~fJ10'1l L'll 8~<,1100<111 0\IL 1110jt11'lW't1LO~!J'IJyj'jfl2J 1 O'll 

n'll ( 9J1mh\l -a LL<I:: b) 

1 :: ~ 1 ~· "" 2. 'lllJ1~fl'l\lfll'.IO'l::<,~1fJO'lfl1 'll Main clause Lu'll future simple !JW::'t'l 

l'• · ..... n · ""~1·-.¥ when clause n'l ::'.11 fJL u 'll present SIIIIPle L yj flLL<f ~ \1 0\1 L 111 Oj t11 'l W 'll fl 'll1 fl \!1 '11 fl\1 2J LO \!l!J 'll 

2. ~1Lifa:unl''IIL'I'IPln1'lW~6i1Lil'llafi'll1'1l (As I While) . ~ 

.. <to.J 9' IV I tf.Jo-. T 

L'I'IOj tn'lW 2 L 'I'IOj t11'lW L Ml!J'IJyj'lil 2J O'll LL\!1 L 111 Oj t11'lW 'l'l.'ll~ ~1 L 'll 'll a~ 'll1'1l 
0 1 If. I • .f If .J I 4 ... ....~.... I 

011 '.1:: '!lfl111 as I while tl'll\!l'll clause '110<1110\IL'I'IOjt11'lW't10'1lL1<11'1l1'1l011 

Examples Notes 

As I was. walking in the park, I met m'lL&i'll1ti'n<~1'1l1'1l oi1 
~ 

a. tn'lyjtJ m.rvno 

the Smiths. ajjn 

b. While John was re!!Qing the paper, 1 tl t 3 ,ZJ • - ' 'll 'l:: flfi'IJL 'I'IOlt11'lW't1\l<ffl-11~1L 'll'llfl1tJfl 
• u 

his wife was ironing. n'IJ1tl 

c. As Sue grows older, she becomes 1 'lltl'l:: to fld mh1a\la1m::aao~~ afi1~~ ii 
more talkative. fi112J <ia.Jw'llri'n'll 

1. t~otlo9\ As/ while - clause <,~::oa11a\IL'I'IOjt11'lW~~hLil'llL~'IlL1<11 
'll1'1l LL<I::lio<,~::m::'.l1fl Tense L~'ll continuous (be + Ving) 9i'~Lti'IJ9i'1afi1-ll -a 

2. l-nomi11ML 'I'IOj m'lw~6i1L il'IJL 'i'J'IlL1<11'1l1'1lfi11J~ n'lll tl~<m 1ti'~ll 
1.,:: IU I 

continuous ~'11-ll<ffl\1 clause ( \!11ilfl1\l -b) 
I ... I .J.I ... Q.r d - 1 lJ 

3. mnn<I110~l'IJ111::aa~afl1~'11Lnfl1Vj'IJO'Il Oil1'.10'l::'.l1fl tense 'll't'l\ll'lfl\1 
~~ ... IV -CU' I 

clause Lu'll Present simple L1112Jfl'IJO'Il (011801\1 -c) 
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3. ihtifeu.,~nillfl11J.JPiDL;1D~ (Time Sequences) 

"'""" .... I .J Cll 1 " I L'Hf!Ol'HII'I1LMIVI1ll UD-30'1.1 'ilt L11fh11 after, before, until, till; since, 

as soon as 

Examples 

a. After I had gone shopping, I felt 

very tired. 

b. Before I go to bed, I always take a 

bath. 

c. Mary went over her work until I till 

she was satisfied. 

d. I've known that man since I moved 

to this apartment. 

' e. As soon as the plane landed, there 

was an earthquake. 

" w 'IIDiHIOIII 

Notes 

L'H\llnl'iW1u Adverb clause LOVIOD'IJ • 
Main clause 

L'HVInl'iW1'1J Adverb clause Lnfl'Ha..:J Main • 
clause 

L'Hf!OT~w1u,t..:J1'1D..:J clause 'iltf!lLil'U\Ii!l 
.J w 

I'U!l-30'1.1 

"since" LL1'1fl..:J1'11i'i1L'I'I\llnl'itli1'1J Main 
v • 

..: ... .J 1 clause L'i~VI'IJUJ!l VI 

I ., ..... Cll ... 

~, a tn..:J \1 u 'W a 1.1 '11'1.1 '11 

1... ...J ... .¥ ::r ' ... 
1. "After" 11LL1'1~HL'Hflnl'itli'11LnfltJ'UIIIIt"'IJ~Vlll-lO!l'IJ Main clause 'il-l 

w1" .I .. ' 1 ' .. ~0 11 tense '11LL1'1Vl-l!lVIVI011 tense U main clause Lti'U past perfect + past tense 'H"iD 

l " .... llldl" !ll'il 11 tense LOJmouo VI 

2. "Before" LLfffl..:JO..:JL'Hflnl'iWLnVJtume~'Ha-3 Main clause 1V~fl'li'11thio 
.. w • 

n'it'illfJ tense L'H~D'IJOU mam clause 
... .......~ .... Cll Cll ...... I 'J ~ ""' 

3. "Until I Till" LL1'1Vl-llNIL'Hflnl"itli'11~1'1~'W'UtiO'UtlEI1-lLOII'DV1 LLI!t~O'ilt 
; " ... :;... .... .... ., 
"U1'1Vlll-l'W"i!l~ '1 01.1 \lt'IJ'IJ'il..:J~n'it'illfl tense L'H~!l'UOU • 
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4. "Since" \JilO,fiL~JJti''UtJiHL'H'Ifl1,allu n,ain clause ~~fi1LihJ~1of~LLtl 
eiitl"l'UU'J'JU'U ~Jlnn,::'J1!1Ltlu past tense lutJw::~ main clause n'J::'J1!1Ltlu present • 
perfect 

6. Adverb Clause 'tl'J::Ul'rld 'J::Lti!lutfutiu'tl,::l!ltl -.,;e H''Ha~ main 

dl " '"' "' ' ~-~ " .I T ,. ~il ..a... ~ " , clause n fl LLtl'W-II,::ft011 clause 'rlti'Utl_'Uu,::L!lfl .flil clause 'rl tl11lJn 1tlC\I'Uil!l 'H10 

ti'il-l!fl1'j L U'Utl11lJ mfl'cytJ il~ L 'H9j fl1'j w10l ~l ~Lil!l'U H'ti'1~'Ha-l! 

Exercise 1 

Read the following sentences carefully and fill in the blank with a suitable 

subordinator of time, Also put in punctuation where necessary. 

74 

Examples 

Please call me when it is time to go. 

1. _______ the gate was open the crowd rushed in. 

2. The children enjoy going to the sea ____ the school is close. 

3. There was an earthquake _____ John arrived in Japan yesterday. 

4. Karen has moved to Bangkok _____ she was a child. 

5. Only ten people survived _____ the terrible bus accident occutTed. 

6. Mary was watching TV ______ John was reading a newspaJ?.Cr. 

7. The little boy had to wait at the school ------ his mother came to 

pick him up. 

8. The children are tol<l to W11$h their hands ___ they have their 

meal. 

9. _____ Timmy has a free time he listens to music or goes swimming. 

10. He ate three sandwiches __ _:_ __ you were talking to him. 
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Exercise 2 

Put the verb in the following sentences into the correct form. 

Examples 

He lost his watch while he was going on a city tour. 

1. I (speak) to her several times while she (read), but she (not hear 
me. 

2. He(teach) English for two months when he (Jive) in Bangkok as 

journalist. 

3. I (open) the door just as my friend (ring) the bell. 

4. We (walk) to the library when it (begin) to rain. 

5. The maid (drop) two cups while she (wash up) last night. 

6. When the teacher (come) in, the boys (play). 

7. When I (see) him, he (sing) and (read). 

8. I (look) for a penny when I (find) an earring. 

9. The dog (bite) her on the artlde while she (catch) it. 

1 0. While he (get) off the train, he (fall) and (cut) his face. 

ii'UU11lltlfi\JilfH'Itn'U~ (Adverb clause of Place) • 
.I ·' ' ,:; ~ J .loo Adverb clause '1191ii1.Jfl1tl1~11 "L'H91n11111U'ULn91tiU'11 L91" . ' .. 

fl £1 where LUI:: wherever 

Examples Notes 

a. She cannot go where her family will 
1 

where - clause uan hii''l1 "il191" 
I ~ 

spend the summer. 

b. I'll find him wherever he has gone. "wherever" hifi11~'H~1td1 "1Ji11il191 

" ntn~" 

I 
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- . ~ O'UJ1L'n1UU 

il'Uth:il"flfi\Jilflil1fl11 (Adverb clause of Manner) • 
.I ,...! I " fllj _., J I 1 ,/, I' 'II • . 

Adverb clause 'nVI£l\J\'11fi1JJ11 L'11V!n1':illiUULnVItiU£ltl1>1 ':i" tiUVIUVI1tlfl1 · 

L~iiJJ 2 th fia as if '11;il as though iifi11JJ'I1JJ1frh "':i11tl\Ji1" 

Examples Notes 

a. Jane speaks as if she owned the '111 n Main clause L flu present simple 

place. nirnlu Adverb clause m::•.nmflu past 

simple 

b. He ate as if he had not eaten for a '1110 Main clause L flu past simple nil!ll 

week. lu Adverb clause 'ii::Lflu past perfect 

. 
He spoke as if he were not sure vmiu "verb to be" O':i::'i11fJLUU "were" 

. 
c. ' 

" " 'II ii&H L n Ill 

1. 'liilfi11JJlu as if 1 as though clause LL&tVI>lii>lm':ifi1VILVI1 '11;a~ftlsi : 

'n':i1\Ji1L U'LI'ili>l'l1;illsi 
I 

2. l,.;'n1::'i11tl tense luthtltJfl Adverb clause Lfluafivtni1 tense lu . 
. ...z 

Main clause VI>IU 

Main clause Adverb clause 

Present Past 

Past Past perfect 
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a. luwn'ii verb to be Li:lunim"Han 13lfi'a·m'i::~1mi:lu past perfect LLvi 

l"H1i·n.l "were" 13l-hth::rnu~::Li:IULDflW~U "Hiaw"Hw~li' (~1mh-11 -c) 
v v 

4. as if 1 as though a1JJTUlag1uthLL'HU.:JLiitnluth::lfltlflD 'ti1mh::1flf'l 

autl·n:lfJfi\JilnL'tllii'H;ilUft (Adverb clause of Reason or Result: why?) , . 
Adverb clause mit~ if m~LLU-11 1fi'LlJU 2 fl~JJVDf.l 1t~fl~~1flfi1L~DJJ LLl'l:: 
~.: 

tl11JJ'HJJ1f.l tH\J 

1. fi1L~iiN\JilflL'I1"!Uft'Hiai'I1LMfj (As/Since/Because) 

LlJU Adverb clause ~Dft\J1!1lWS1L'Hfl "Him\Jum'1loHL'HfiN1'1 • • 

Examples Notes 

a. We have to stay a night because the Because - clause Dft\J1!1L'HO!Nl'li1L'H'!lfl 

weather is too bad to go on. ~ .. ~ .... lt.lt 3 
"tlD.:JWfltl1-lltl\J" \J "i:: f.lfi\JS1JJ1':Ul 

Lt.IS!IuLilu "as I since" 19i' 

b. As/Since you are here, you may as/since - clause iif'I11JJ'HJJ1fli1 

join our party. L~a~~nfl (seeing that) 

1. fi1i1 "as I since I because tn~loJLL'I'I\JOU1t~1Ufl1"iLLStl-IIL'HtlNa 
. . 

.J .... "'"t.lt .. ~ 2. Adverb clause L'H1'11\JS1JJ1"i0Lti!I\Jti\Jtl\J "i:: fltl 'H"ifltl1JJ'H1'1-II main 

clause fi'1'111f1Lti!lutfufi'ut.l"i::lr~tl'41LlJuvi'a.:JlaLfl~a.:J'HJJ1fl comma ( ~1ati1-:J -b) 
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2. ft1Liloa.~uoni'III~U1::1'1~fi" (in order that I So that) 
f'l ...I "" I .... ... .I , LuU Adverb clause 'ntli51J1tl~fl3l~~JJ1tl ~1tl\Jtlft'lfl'!u1::<Hfl 

Examples Notes 

a. She studies hard so that she can get Adverb clause a6u1tJ~flt11::a-,ti'~ 
a scholarship. "LI'im;vu~il'n" 

b. The children behave nicely in order Adverb clause DH\Jltl·h 'rh 1JJ "L~n '1 ~., 

that they may have ice-cream 1'l ~ .. 1fl1fl" 

'lioi~Lnlll 

1. so that 1 in order that Ufl11JJ~JJ1t.IL~jjautiu 1Ut::ltiunutiu1oi 
2. Adverb clause ~f11JJ~tr-,~hL~mJif oi'a-,lan;mtbu (modal) >i1-w1n 

will 1 would, shall 1 should, can I could ~;a may I might (tjvi'1BV1-,1 -a ua:: b) 
I ..r .... V , , _ I ,z: 

3. Adverb clause ftiiJJU'iltLtltiUVIlll~il-,1 Mam clause L'n1UU • 

Exercise 3 

Read the following sentences carefully and fill in the blank with a suita)lle 

subordinator of reason or result. 

Examples 
' 

You should study hard so that you may get a good grade. 

1. Keep well-buttoned _____ you will not get a cold. 

2. She went to the market ______ she wanted to buy some fruit. 

3. The children should go to bed early _____ they will get up early. 

4. You should start working -----you may finish it before lunch. 

5. Tom won the race _____ he practiced very hard. 
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6. The library is close ___ it is Sunday. 

7. Peter is my best friend ____ he always helps me and gives me 

good advices. 

8. Bring an umbrella _____ you will not get wet. 

9. Give me your e-mail address ______ we can get in touch. 

10. I went to see a doctor _____ I was sick. 

il'l.l'lh::lflfi\JEifl'lt:~\J (Adverb clause of Degree) • ,J -1-...,., .., -.,_,w 
Adverb clause 0'!111J 'ill:'ll Jftilii\J1fl80'ijtlll: ll'iilfltlliUJ\Jfil 1Jt\fi'ijtlll:11il-1101'i 

-"" .. ( • ) w .3 Lu'ifi\JL'nf11.J companson ti-111J 

1. thLililULLitfii-IJ'i::fimiiu·ul'u (As .... As I Not so (as) ..... As) 

1 ,r LLittl-11011 L tl;ft1.J L iit~u·hiif! tllitiJ uii ,..; ila n'ijflll: L1J'il:ft\JLiirnnu 

Statement as adj/adv as Clause 

Negative not so adj I adv as clause 

not as 

' Examples Notes 

. ", .... ...~ ., ... l"' a. He works as hard as the boss expects. L111 1-1111Jli1JOL'n1'n1J1fl'il1-llfl19lli"H 1" 

b. It was not so expensive as I thought ~ :; 1 ' ' .1- 1" " -111J1J JJLLYHL'n1'nl'lfil 1" 

b. He did not pay as much tax as we " 1i1"a • · .. ..~ · Ltl1 II flL flll1'ijiJ10L'n10\J'nL'i1'il1fl" 

did. 
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.. .. .. ' ""' flfl IJ10WlflUflfJO'l10U 

comparative than clause 

more I Jess + adj. I adv. than clause 

. 

' 

Examples Notes 

. 

It is getting dark faster than we L1.RfJtJLilfltrh "il~L;'ln"l1~fl1(11 11" a. 

expect. 

-

b. He cooked more delicious than the L1.RfJtJLilfl.1Jl1 ",.,1fl;flfJOl1oWflfiTJi'Ja 

chef did. 'Hd.:a" 

c. He seemed to be Jess distracted than tA'"'t .. ' L fJ1JLflfJ1J"l1 " 'il£'1flfl'Ui1!1011" 

I did at his age. 

1. thtl'Vltf~ila\l comparative1l'l1'1l'a\l comparative \li1JJti'"lfl than 

2. mn lliill\l comparative ~tt·l'LilJJ more I Jess Hvnl'1 Adjective I .. .. 
Adverb LL£'11\Il11J~"lfl than 
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3. thL!iil:t.~Uiffi.:JI:Jil (So ... that I Such ... that) 

1 'liLLif ~Nil j'j I'! tll 1.111 U9il1~il a f1 -ww:: 111 flVI~il\l iltl 
..... ......... .... ll.of .J' 
'!f-il 111!! f11 "l L tJ tl'IJ Vl-il 'IJ 

1. so adj. 1 adv. that - cl. 

2. such a adj. + n. (sing) that - cl. 

such adj + n. (pl.) 

Examples Notes 

~ .:. 
a. The dog was so fierce that no one " ll'\JtJ Vl :1.11 f1 'l 'IJ fl 1::'YI.:J ••.. " • • 

dared go near it. 

b. They have such a lovely daughter I "" ~ 
"~ flil11tJ ii.:J'W1 flltl1 'IJ11 f1 :1.11 fl 'l'U fl1::'YI~ ... " 

that everyone envies them. 

c. They have such lovely daughters !i'i!fl1111Ll1i'iiluth::1ufl -b 911-:JO'UVl"l"' "a 

that everyone envies them. daughter" 01.J "daughters" l11f1~1'\J11.JL;]'IJ 

'WVI'W'l'IJ1~vtilolllii article 
u 

Exercise 4 

Fill in the blank with suitable word or words. 

Examples 
She is so nice that no one hates her. 

1. Apasara is ______ beautiful _____ everyooe can't help looking at 

her twice. 

2. It is ...,----- fierce dog ______ the boy dares not go near that house. 
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3. The box was not ____ heavy ------ I expected. 

4. The mbvie was more exciting ____ I thought. 

5. My wife can cook better ____ the chef can. 

6. That painting is ___ ugly ____ no one wants it. 

7. Her children are---. __ lovely kids ___ everyone envies her. 

8. Pete Sampras performed _____ wonderful match ___ all the 

spectators could hardly believe it. 

9. She told _____ sad story · most of the students cried. 

10. She was ___ moved by the movie ____ the tears ran down her 

cheeks. 

il'Utht:lf.lflUSiiiU1a'Ul'll (Adverb clause of Condition) • 
. Adverb clause miJJif Ui'f0l~fl'l11J\1111fl'llti'tlfl'l1~lu Main clause ti1~LOI'l 

fiultl' \11nL\1f!OTnll'Lflultlt111JL~ti'Ul!l lOlfl,t'lltl~::lifi1L~tiJJ 2 ~.,fie if tiu unless 

Examples Notes 

. 

a. If it rains, there won't be a party. L~ti'U lne~n11iQtl~1u fiuegriud'U "a, 
dutln nlajjj~1'U" 

b. There will be a party unless it l~l'l'l1aJLiifl'lntJtl1:: lflfl -a uoiL tl~fl'U "if" 

rains. Lfl'U "unless" ~~jjfl'l11J\11J1fl'll if .. .not 

.... ~ <! ... tl il .r • ... "•\11tJ011LtJfl'U if-clause IJ\1&110\1&11fll LLtJtJ Lltl 'UtJ'ri'U~::nii110~LQ'W1:: 

JtiLLtJtJif'U.J1'U (Basic type) !lt1~011n1::~fl tense ua::l'l'l11J'tlll1fltltl~ if-clause 
~.r 

3 LLtJtJ tl~'U 
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Type If- clause Main clause 

Type 1 present simple future simple 

(probable) 

Type 2 past simple conditional tense 

(contrary to fact) 

Type 3 past perfect perfect conditional 

(unreal past) 

Examples Notes 

"Ltn'il:: 1u~uaau ...: ,d 
a. If he runs, he will be in time for ..,10L1111~" L..,IIIOTUIIU • 

the exam. Ltlu 1uhi 

b. If I were a bird, I would fly around utl u A 1 U "mnuuL uun ilU"'1::uu1au an" L u 

the world. L~ri~<IJJJJiitfliJ1tifi11JJ'il;~ ,,z .. 

• L..,f!Ol"UIIU"'I-11 
~J1'1~ Lfilli11U IJ Ill 

c. If I had known before I would have .. ..,,ml'ui'riau .. ilufl~ hi'ti1m..,iimtn" LLvi 
helped him. la.iffiamahiti1v LW11::L..,f!011W~hu 11.1 

" LLS1 
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1. if- clause LL\J\JLL1n LfhJLioul'l.lfitn~Lii9lifulti L'WT1:aflum1-.:19lii'l 
Ll'lf!n11altuil~,u-u 

2. if - clause LL\J\Jfiifo'l LfluLiou l'llfil1J1'11fl111J~;'I L'WTl::o::JuL'Hf!· 
nmu1'U Main clause wlaitn~L09lifulti 

3. if - clause uuufimiJ Lflum1nth1ii'IL'Hf1011altuofi91fi~hu\4'ulu 
" ll ll"" lt !f'l• -~1"-mn Oll'U'U011fi'IL'ID'U '1.1 t1 1 OliJtn~Lnfi'II'U fl~1'1 1 

4. if - clause W'liJ11ao~1uthLL'HU'Itl'UU1::lofl lt~EJilLfl~D'I'HIJ1fl 
comma "H1DL~fi'U li'"Hi'l main clause illti 

Exercise 5 

Put the verb in the following sentences into the correct form. 

Examples 

He will come if you call him. 

1. You (spoil) it if yo11 (not be) caref)ll. 

2. Ifl (know) that, I (not make) a mistake 

3. It (be) better if you (wait) 

4. If I (be) you, I (go) home Immediately. 

5. He (tell) you if you (ask) him. 

6. If it (be) five, I (go) for a swim. 

7. I (help) you if I (can). 

8. The glass (break) if you (not catch) it. 

9. If water (be heated), it (boil). ,, 
10. If I (win) a lottery, I (go) around the world. 
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autl•n:loflUi'l6l~fi11UPh~. (Adverb clause of Concession) • 
Subordinate conjunction L'Uft11"'1UJ1tlLLI:l'fl~fl11SJtitmJ~ •tiitlft11"vl~O'U 

LLU~L~u 2 n~SJ i!io 
' .. . ,~ 

llflSJ'111: Although 1 even 1f I even though ua:: though 11LLI:l'91~fl11SJ 

'11"1fl"h il~ihiitt~'Uvl1~ hl'l11l~ft191'111-:J 

Examples Notes 

a. I always treat him nicely, although ~-~ Q ,f l w u 
'11Lilflti'U 'U although - clause tlflll\J 

w~ U Q .I' .ol l'\,. .. 
I hate him. fl11SJft191'111./l 91fl llfl '1111 "L"tl 191 n , . ... rn ...~.... . fU 

'U1'l ::LL l:l'91~ 11" fl11" J ll'l1 9191 illl 'U " 

b. Though I got up early, I was late i-'""" .rl .., ., ~'11Lil91ti'U 'U though - clause tl911l\Jfl11" 

for the morning lecture. wt U Q .I' J .ol " " <I fl191'111~ flfl llfl '1111 "L"tl9l'UL111LL4\1 ll 

• .. ltl;. 'U1'11'l:: '11'UL14\1" . 

" ~ 11£11:f{ILflGI 

1. clause wilttda1SJ1"la'l::Liiflu Htiutl"l::~flfl' ( oi1mh~ -b) '11;mi'1fl 

tl'i:: tuft ( oi1mh~ -a) 

2. tio~LaLfl~ti./1'11SJ1fl comma LLflll'l11l Main clause 1J.ii1'l::L~fi'Uli1u 
vi1LL'I'I'Il./IL91 L'W'i1::iifl11"ft"W'Uft0\J Main clause LilfJ~L~Illl'DfJ L'ULL~~i1ti1fi\Jtlll 
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' 
'. "'··. Examples Notes ,, 

· .. · ... 

a. While. some countries rely on ti£Jfl113Jlu Main clause LL&'It while -clause 

water conservation, others find LLif~~a~LL'1.11fi113JftOI~LL\IIOVh~n'l.l 
ways to increase the water supply. 

b. There were heavy rains in the ti£Jfi113Jlu Main clause LL&'It whereas -

northeast, whereas people in the 
• ., .I,., 

clause LLifOI~a~tl£11;!il'riLLVIOVI1~0'1.1 

South suffered from water 

shortage. 

'---· 

Advert- clause nq3J;l'miil'liLfi~£1~'1'13J1fl comma LLi'ltmTmvhLL'I'IU~LLtJtJ 
L~fl1fltJ Adverb clause nq3J A ~£1Dtl1fl H'LL~1 

Exerc:ise 6 

Combine each pair of the following sentences into a complex sentence l!y 

one of the subordinating conjunctions given below. Be s11re to use them only once 

and put punctuation where necessary. 

although as soon as 

since so ... that 

86 

because 

so that 

if 

unless 

now that 

when 
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1. John jumped out. The car exploded. 

2. Everyone was quite stunned by the news. No one could utter a word. 

3. Michael had taken a taxi. He would have arrived in time. 

4. Sanan Was very glad to· see his friends. He has never met them for 

10 years. 

5. The boy will miss the train. He gets up very early. 

6. Sapha has moved to Bangkok. The war broke out in her country. 

7. Sue studied hard. She could get a scholarship. 

8. It is getting dark. The children are hurrying home. 

9. Bangkokians usually feel worried. There are big floods. 

10. Preecha prepared himself very well. He failed in the entrance exam. 

Exercise 7 

Fill in the blank with suitable clause. Also put in punctuation where 

necessary. 

Example 

She will not pass the salt unless you ask. 

1. You have to clean the window since ------

2. He decided to stop smoking after _____ . 

3. I will come to see you.unless _____ . 

4. She sold her car because _____ _ 

5. Do not disturb me while ____ _ 

6. I was so surprised that. ______ . 

7. My teacher would give me a calendar if ___ . 

8. In the concert, Emily sang as if _____ . 

9. He promised her to go where _____ . 

10. He always gives her presents although ___ . 


